This paper contributes to the class size literature by analyzing whether short-run class size eects are constant across grade levels in compulsory school. Results are based on administrative data on all pupils enroled in Danish public schools. Identication is based on a government-imposed class size cap that creates exogenous variation in class sizes. Signicant (albeit modest) negative eects of class size increases are found for children on primary school levels. The eects on math abilities are statistically dierent across primary and secondary school. Larger classes do not aect girls, non-Western immigrants and socioeconomically disadvantaged pupils more adversely than other pupils.
Introduction
A primary goal of the education production function literature is to understand the technology of schooling inputs such as class size in the creation of cognitive achievement outcomes. This paper evaluates the short-run eects of class size on pupil abilities within both mathematics and reading across dierent grade levels in compulsory school. While there exists a vast literature identifying negative short-and medium-run eects of class size increases in primary and secondary school, previous studies are often concerned with only one or a few close grades in the same setup (e.g. Finn and Achilles (1999) on preschool to grade 3, Angrist and Lavy (1999) Heinesen and Browning (2007) and Dee and West (2011) on 8 th graders, Krassel and Heinesen (2014) on 10 th graders, and Fredriksson, Öckert and Oosterbeek (2013) on an average of 4 th -6 th graders). Unfortunately, comparisons of these eects are complicated by varying institutional settings as well as incomparable outcome measures. Thus, the literature provides little empirical insight into the mechanisms of class size eects across the years of compulsory schooling. This paper attempts to remedy this by employing the same identication method across grade levels in compulsory school using directly comparable measures of pupil ability as the outcomes of interest.
The eect of class size is unlikely to be constant across grade levels for several reasons. For example, smaller classes may in particular benet pupils in the lower grades: Younger pupils may depend more on adult supervision and help, therefore, peer-tutoring or group work may be more eective in older grades 1 (Blatchford and Mortimore 1994) . The self-control of pupils may increase with age and also a number of other psychological and hormonal factors change as pupils mature. Mischel and Mischel (1983) show that older children can create a more favourable environment for eective self-control. As such, older pupils may be less inclined to participate in interrupting behaviour. Conversely, parents may be more qualied to assist their children with homework, supplementary reading etc. in the early school years, thus eectively reducing the need for teacher one-on-one time for younger pupils.
The quality of public compulsory schooling has increasingly been at the center of attention in many countries. This follows partly from the recognition that the formation of human capital has important implications for both the individual and society. As such, early test score measures of pupils' academic achievement are possibly strongly related to measures of sustained success in adulthood such as wage and length of education (Todd and Wolpin 2003) .
Additionally, budget limitations in many countries leave school administrators and politicians preoccupied with creating better schools within tighter budgets. Class and school sizes are a recurrent issue when considering means to cut compulsory schooling expenditures. These school inputs are readily measured and are in general considered easier to manipulate. Furthermore, increasing class sizes comprise large budget savings; In OECD, teachers' salaries alone constitute 62% of compulsory schooling expenditure (OECD 2012) . Such cost reductions may come at a price, however. Recent work by Fredriksson, Öckert and Oosterbeek (2013) suggests signicant adverse long-term eects from class size increases in upper primary school.
Exploiting test results from the unique Danish national test system in combination with detailed register-based data, this paper identies the eects of changes in class size on test results for three dierent levels of compulsory schooling: lower and upper primary and lower secondary school. Following in the footsteps of Angrist and Lavy (1999) , I employ a fuzzy regression discontinuity design arising from a government-imposed maximum class size rule of 28 pupils. I apply this identication strategy to data covering pupils in Danish public schools between 2009/2010 and 2011/2012. As learning processes likely dier across linguistic and logical subjects, the eects of increased class sizes on reading and math abilities are studied separately.
Results show signicant (albeit modest) negative eects of increasing class sizes in the Danish public schools where the average class size is 21 with a modal value of 23. Most eects of a class size increase in primary school are signicantly negative, whereas none of the lower secondary level estimates are signicant. More importantly, under certain circumstances I am able to reject that the results do not dier across grades levels. I employ a wide range of robustness tests to underpin the validity of the results presented here.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 summarizes the institutional setting of the paper while Section 3 presents the available data as well as the identifying variation of the IV estimates. The identication strategy is described in Section 4 while Section 5 presents and discusses the results. Section 6 summarises and concludes. 
Institutional setting
There are 98 municipalities in Denmark, each of which is divided into one or more school districts. Pupil residential address determines school district aliation. However, since 2006 pupils are only entitled, but not required, to attend the district school. Public schools are free and nanced by local municipalities through a combination of municipality income tax and a between-municipality redistribution scheme subsidizing expenditures in low-income municipalities. Furthermore, public schools are subject to a government imposed maximum class size rule of 28 pupils per classroom. 1 But class sizes vary considerably across schools and cohorts. The school structure implies that municipalities, rather than schools independently, nance the expenditures associated with the maximum class size rule. Approximately 86% of Danish children were enroled into public schools in 2009/2010-2011/2012. Children are taught from the calendar year they turn six years old, beginning with preschool (preschool was optional before 2009). Public schools typically contain grades 0-9 (smaller schools may only contain grades 0-7). Pupils are generally divided into classes when they enrol in preschool (grade 0) and follow the same class throughout compulsory school with few exceptions, for example elective third language. These subjects are usually not introduced until grade 7. Teachers are subject-specic and typically follow classes through (parts of) compulsory school. The public school system builds on the principle that pupils cannot be tracked according to ability or social background. Consequently, there are no elite schools or classes in the public system.
There is no formal division of the levels in Danish compulsory schools, but following the literature this paper denotes three overall grade levels: lower primary school (grades 1-3), upper primary school (grades 4-6) and lower secondary school (grades 7-9).
In 2010, ten mandatory tests were introduced to public compulsory schools, including reading tests (grades 2, 6 and 8), math tests (grades 3 and 6), and physics/chemistry (grade 8). 2 There is no math test in lower secondary school, but as physics and math are often considered to be based on somewhat similar mindsets, test results for physics/chemistry act as substitutes here.
The mandatory tests are electronic, adaptive and self-scoring, thus, teachers are not able to bias the results. Test adaptivity ensures that pupil ability within subjects is very precisely determined compared to regular linear tests, see Beuchert-Pedersen and Nandrup (2014) . Also, the nature of the tests makes them qualied for comparison both across and within individuals.
Data and identication 3.1 Data
The data set contains registry data on all pupils in the Danish school system and their test results, maintained by The Danish Ministry of Children and Education, combined with registry data on pupils and their parents, maintained by Statistics Denmark. School enrolment is registered annually in September and The explanatory variable of interest is class size. However, test results may be observed up to eight months after class registration, which means that class size may have changed meanwhile. Conversely, beginning-of-the-school year class size and enrolment may be more 'exogenous' because they are less likely to be aected by parents. Also, one may argue that class size during the school year is just as important for ability accumulation. Table 1 shows summary statistics of the key explanatory variables in the six subpopulations. Test results are standardized to mean 0 and standard deviation 1 across subjects, cohorts and years. Across subsamples 8 th grade enrolment is around 10 pupils higher, correspondingly class sizes increase with approximately 0.5 pupil. Excluding schools arbsorbing lower secondary pupils from small schools that do not oer grades 8 and 9, class sizes and enrolment counts are similar across subsamples.
A few classes (5.61%) contain below 14 pupils while only 0.36% are larger than the 28-pupil cap size. The latter are not excluded from the sample, because I am hesitant to condition on the endogenous variable. All results in Section 6 are robust to the exclusion of 'too' large classes.
Other explanatory variables include: school characteristics and detailed pupilspecic information such as birth information, family information and socioeconomic status (from the years of the pupil's sixth birthday). A complete list of controls including descriptive statistics hereof is found in the Appendix (Table  A.1) , where regression results demonstrate that the included controls indeed are relevant predictors of pupils' test results. 
Identifying variation
The causal eect of class size is rather dicult to study because the majority of class size variations is the result of choices made by parents, school administrators, teachers and politicians on a local or national level. Thus, class size is potentially correlated with other determinants of pupil achievement. As originally suggested by Angrist and Lavy (1999) , this paper uses exogenous variation in class sizes created by the 28-pupil rule as an instrument for the endogenous class size variable. Following the authors, the expected class size, assuming cohorts are divided into classes of equal size of grade g in school s in year t 3 , is given by (1):
( 1) where e gst denotes the grade level enrolment and f loor (n) the largest integer less than or equal to n. (1) reects that subject to the 28-pupil rule enrolments of up to 28 pupils are assigned to one class while enrolments between 29 and 56 are divided into two classes of 14.5−28 pupils each, etc. Figure 1 illustrates the relationship between grade enrolment and expected (solid line) and mean observed (dots) class sizes in the full estimation sample. Even though f gst is presumably not the only factor contributing to actual class size, it is a strong predictor -at least below enrolment counts of 100. 4 Figure 1 shows how the probability of treatment (assignment to a small class) in a fuzzy regression discontinuity context should be higher to the right of the cuto than to the left. The fuzzy design indicates that treatment is not guaranteed. In a regression discontinuity context, random assignment of treatment intensity may be undone by administrator sorting when the assigment rule is public knowledge. In Denmark, the decision-making authority regarding school districts and school catchment areas lies with the municipality. Thus, municipalities are entitled to change the school catchment areas and school districts if deemed necessary. In practice this entitlement is implemented dierently across Danish municipalities, and there is only very few examples of yearly school district revisions. Because of discontinuities in the enrolment count of Swedish schools, Fredriksson, Öckert and Oosterbeek (2013) are compelled to focus on school district enrolment rather than on the school level. The discontinuities arise as Swedish legislation encourages adjustment of school catchment areas within school districts to utilise demography and school resources optimally. Also, Urquiola and Verhoogen (2009) 
Estimation strategy
Exploiting the exogenous variation in class sizes induced by the 28-pupil rule, it is possible to interpret the eects of class size on pupil achievement causally (Angrist and Lavy 1999) . The model is estimated by two-stage least squares (2SLS):
where θ icgsτ denotes the standardized test result of individual i in class c of grade g at school s at enrolment segment τ . X icgs is a vector of controls (including pupil, parental and school characteristics and cohort dummies). CS cgs denotes observed class size and the residuals, ε icgsτ and υ icgsτ , are idiosyncratic. (2) and (3) include segment xed eects, ϕ τ and φ τ , to accommodate dierent patterns around the separate enrolment thresholds. 5 Also, the coecients of the second order enrolment polynomials, g τ (e gs ) and q τ (e gs ), are allowed to vary by segment.
Class size is instrumented by the binary indicators above gs equalling one for grade enrolments above thresholds and zero otherwise: above28 = 1 (28 < e ≤ 42), above56 = 1 (56 < e ≤ 60) etc. This setup highlights the quasi-experimental identication strategy of the RD design and ignores the smooth variation in the expected class size between thresholds. Heinesen and Browning (2007) argue that this is the most appropriate specication because only variation in the instrument around thresholds is used. By allowing the enrolment polynomials to vary by segment, I follow Fredriksson, Öckert and Oosterbeek (2013) and eectively consider each threshold as a dierent experiment.
The coecient α 1 is of primary interest. It captures a weighted average treatment eect to a unit change in class size for the unknown subpopulation of pupils whose treatment status is aected by the instrument in a setting where class size eects are heterogeneous and non-linear (Angrist and Imbens 1995) . The weights are proportional to the number of pupils who, because of the 28-pupil rule, are induced to attend a smaller class. Identication arises given independence and monotonicity assumptions: Independence requires that treatment is as good as randomly assigned, which is closely related to the exclusion restriction that requires instruments not to aect test results other than through their eect on class size. The monotonicity assumption requires that class size given enrolment above a threshold is never larger than it would otherwise have been. In all cases these assumptions are non-veriable but the stronger the instruments the less sensitive the IV estimand is to violations of the assumptions (Angrist and Imbens 1995) .
Better schools likely face increased demand, thus, enrolment and instruments are potentially related to pupil ability for reasons other than class size. This relation is, however, expected to be a smooth function of enrolment and highlights the need for including sucient controls for enrolment eects (Angrist and Lavy 1999) . In Denmark, a free school choice eectively reduces school transfer costs. This is potentially problematic as parents may be more inclined to exploit the 28-pupil rule and undo the random assignment of class sizes. However, if parents are not able to precisely manipulate the assignment variable, the variation in treatment near the thresholds should be randomized (Lee and Lemieux 2010) .
Intuitively, parents can roughly predict class size based on district size, but as treatment depends on the enrolment of all other children in the school cohort, it would be risky to actively choose schools based on enrolments in small intervals around thresholds -particularly as school transfers always involve costs (disruptions, loss of peers etc.).
Generally speaking, parents can evade the 28-pupil rule in two ways: when enroling their child into compulsory school and by school transfers during school years. In 2008-2011 more than 26% of the Danish public schools had a dierent number of classes on the rst grade level compared to the year before. Thus, before entering compulsory school parents may have diculties anticipating the class size based on previous years. However when pupils transfer schools during the school years, class sizes in the receiving schools are already observed. There are three reasons why this is less problematic. Firstly, identication is based on beginning-of-the-school year class sizes, thus sorting during the school year does not aect the results. Secondly, for schools with grade enrolments in small intervals around the thresholds it would still be risky to predict class size. Finally, choice of school is presumably based on many other factors than just class size. In the end, the school headmaster decides which class to enrol a new pupil in, given that there are several classes on the grade level. It seems unlikely that parents would select their children into very small public schools, usually located in the country side, to be certain of a small class. Besides larger transportation costs and potentially poorer family characteristics of classmates, countryside schools are generally associated with less exibility and less specialisation and diversity of teachers.
To examine the pupil observable characteristics above and below thresholds, Table 2 tests the signicance of the coecient to the instrument when regressing selected baseline variables separately on a pooled version of the instrument. 6 Column (1) shows the results for all pupils. Only some covariates are unrelated to the pooled instrument, thus, one has reason to suspect that treatment is completely not randomly assigned across thresholds. However, in a ±4 pupil interval around the three lower cutos, few of the predetermined characteristics are related to the instrument (column 2). Also, when regressing all baseline covariates on being above a cuto for ±4 pupils around the three lower cutos, all coecients are jointly insingicant (p-value .195 , omitted here).
Because of limited data on other school inputs, estimated class size eects should be interpreted as 'total policy eects' (Todd and Wolpin 2003) . I.e. the ceteris paribus eect of a class size increase plus an indirect eect through the responses of other inputs. Although one is usually interested in total policy eects, these estimates provide little insight into the education production function. Among others, Pop-Eleches and Urquiola (2013) nds that parents respond to higher school quality by reducing eort.
Results
This section quanties the eect of class size on math and reading abilities using the empirical approach outlined in Section 4. All reported standard er- rors are clustered to account for group structures of the residuals within grade enrolment. 7 Table 3 presents 2SLS estimates of the class size eect on pupil ability across compulsory school. Results in the full sample are obtained using a exible enrolment specication where second order polynomials of enrolment are allowed to dier above and below each threshold to fully account for enrolment eects. 8 Whereas segment xed eects should control suciently for enrolment eects when the sample is limited to close intervals around thresholds. Columns (1) and (2) present results for the full sample, while (3) and (4) include ±4 pupil intervals around the three lower cutos. Specications (1) and (3) do not include other baseline covariates. If the 28-pupil rule produces experimental variation in class size, the 2SLS estimates should be robust to the inclusion of controls; they should only improve the precision of the estimates. Particularly coecients for the ±4 pupil intervals around the three lower thresholds are robust to the inclusion of controls. Also, F -statistics of excluded instruments clearly reject the null of weak instruments.
Main results
Although modest in magnitude, all coecients in columns (2) and (4) of Table 3 Table 4 presents the results in a setting where class size is interacted with grade levels, thus allowing one to study the signicance of the dierences in class size eects directly. Here, the main eect pertain to pupils in the upper 
Notes. Table note (3) applies. The lower primary school interaction term pertains to grade 2 in columns (1) − (2) and grade 3 in columns (3) − (4). The main eect pertains to grade 6 while the lower secondary school interaction term denotes the 8 th grade. In addition to the control variables listed in the table, specications (1) and (2) include segment xed eects interacted with school level and linear and squared controls for grade enrolment into schools interacted with both separate thresholds and school level. Specications (3) and (4) only include segment xed eects interacted with school level. Instruments are interacted with school levels as well. Standard errors adjusted for clustering by enrolment count are in parentheses, * p < 0.10, * * p < 0.05, * * * p < 0.01.
primary school (grade 6). Specically, grade indicators are interacted with class size and instrument as well as enrolment control functions and segment xed eects. Table 4 shows that increased class sizes in upper primary school generally decrease test results. However, the dierence across school levels is only signicant for lower secondary math abilities.
Note that the interpretation and comparison of these class size eects are not entirely straightforward except under additional assumptions. By only including contemporaneous class size in the specications, this term is in eect capturing contributions of previous class sizes as well. Still, the results provided here oer insight into the class size eects of compulsory school. Also, the results of Tables  3 and 4 are robust to alternative specications of class size. Replacing beginningof-school year class size with a two-year average, to accomodate the hypothesis that not only contemporaneous class size may aect ability accumulation, does not change the conclusions (see Table A .2). Here, enrolment and instrument specications are based on the year prior to the outcome measure. Standard errors are slightly increased, which causes more imprecise estimates. Likewise, replacing class size, enrolment and instruments with the corresponding grade 1 information (only feasible for grades 2 and 3 results) does not change the magnitude of the estimates (results are available from the author).
Some municipalities may choose to operate under a lower class size cap than 28. To accomodate this potential pitfall, I use a bandwidth of ±14 pupils around the two lower thresholds to estimate the discontinuities in grade 1 class sizes on the basis of dierent maximum class size rules. This strategy is applied separately to each municipality and provides evidence of municipalities abiding by the 28-pupil rule. The exercise leaves 48 municipalities, but results are unchanged although of greater magnitude (see Table A .2).
Heterogeneity
To examine whether class size eects are heterogeneous, Table (5) presents results of the ±4 pupil sample around the three lower cutos where class size is interacted with gender, parental income and immigrant status. Here, for example, gender is interacted with the class size and the instruments as well as enrolment segment. Table 5 reveals little evidence of systematic eects of class size across pupil characteristics. Neither girls nor immigrants of non-Western countries (or descendents hereof) are more adversely aected by increased class sizes. If anything, 2 nd grade reading skills of non-Western immigrants seem to be slightly improved by a larger class. A general concern is that children from disadvantaged backgrounds are more adversely aected by a decrease of school resources. However, it seems that schools (and teachers in particular) are observant of these children when the class size is large, preventing them from falling further behind. Correspondingly, children from low-earnings families 9 are not more adversely aected by larger class sizes in Denmark. A similar pattern emerges when interacting class size with the education level of the parents (omitted here). Interestingly, class size eects on upper primary math abilities of children from high-earning families appear to be more negative.
Conclusion
This paper extensively analyses the eects of class size across grade levels in compulsory school. Previous studies are primarily concerned with class size eects of close grade levels, therefore little evidence of how the class size effects behave across grades exists. To gain insight, I employ a well-known fuzzy RD design approach exploiting exogenous variation in class sizes based on a maximum class size rule.
The results are based on administrative data of all Danish pupils in public compulsory schools and reveal signicantly negative (albeit modest) impacts of class size increases at the primary school level but not at the lower secondary level. Thus, the ndings suggest that marginal class size increases in grade 8 may not be harmful to the learning environment, whereas pupils in grade 6 may in particular benet from a class size decrease. However, the benecial impact is modest when compared to the literature as well as in absolute values. As such, other initiatives, for example introducing a second teacher in the classroom or increasing instruction time of key subjects, may be more cost-eective compared to mere class size reductions. Furthermore, larger class sizes do not seem to increase inequality; girls, non-Western immigrants and socioeconomically disadvantaged pupils are not more adversely aected than other pupils. 7 Clustering by the assigning variable is suggested by Lee and Card (2008) and performed in Fredriksson, Öckert and Oosterbeek (2013) . This yields 136 clusters in the full estimation sample, a considerably higher level compared to clustering on school grade by year level where the instrument varies. However, the ensuing dierence is modest.
8 A short specication analysis is presented in the Appendix (Table A. 2). 9 The 'highest earnings' variable is dened as the highest earnings of the pupil's mother and the father. If the parents are divorced, the income of the mother is used. Notes. Information related to parents and family structure are registered in the year of the pupil's sixth birthday. In addition to the control variables listed in the table, the regression includes segment xed eects and linear and squared controls for grade enrolment into schools interacted with separate thresholds. Standard errors adjusted for clustering by enrolment count are in parentheses, * p < 0.10, * * p < 0.05, * * * p < 0.01. 
